Social Media Digital Awareness and Literacy with David O’Brien from Yorktown Family Services

Family Workshop

This workshop will include an overview of Digital Social Media Literacy for **parents/caregivers of children and youth ages 10-24 years**. Topics in the presentation include: understanding digital social media, current trends including misinformation/conspiracy theories, recruitment, and luring into anti-social behavior, and videogaming. The presentation will include how to help your child understand and engage safely with digital media. Resources will be provided. The presentation will be one hour with a Q&A period.

Presenter: **David O’Brien – Director of Infant, Child and Youth Mental Health at Yorktown Family Services**

**WORKSHOP REGISTRATION INFORMATION:**

This workshop will take place over Zoom Healthcare

All attendees **must register in advance online at the following link:**

[https://family_workshop_digital_social_media_awareness.eventbrite.ca](https://family_workshop_digital_social_media_awareness.eventbrite.ca)

**Workshop Date and time:**

**Tuesday April 20th, 2021 – 7pm-8pm**

*If you require accommodations or have questions, please contact Stephanie Moynagh, Family Support Specialist at smoynagh@hollandbloorview.ca or 416-425-6220 ext. 6146*